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Students’ participation in various sports events 

 

As per every year our students participated in sport events and got medal in various sports event 

as we know Shri Shivaji Science College, Amravati has a long tradition of sports. Every year 

many students participate in various sports in the college and also get medals for their 

excellence. Various teams of the college participate in the inter-collegiate sports competitions 

organized by Sant Gadge Baba Amravati University Amravati every year and achieve success 

through their excellent sports performances and many players are selected for the next level. In 

the season 2018-19 also many players registered their participation in various sports. Players 

participate and gain proficiency not only in university but also in various competitions of 

associations like district, divisional, state, national and international sports competitions. The 

physical education and sports departments in the colleges are also constantly striving to increase 

the sports participation of the students. Some of our students got medal 

namely.1)Tabaltennis(men/women  )winner  2) Badminton  (women)runner3) Basket 

ball(women )Runner, 4) soft ball(women )winner, 5) Taykando (men )Runner - Aaditygangatre, 

6) Taykando (women )Runner - Shreya telmore, 7) Swimming 400 mts back stork  - gold 

medal,to  Arpit gupta, 8) Swimming1500 mts . back stork  -silver medal to Mayur 

ruhilan,9) Swimming, i. 50 mts . back stork  -silver medal, ii. 100 mts . back stork - gold medal 

to Sumitmohad, 10) Wrestling free style (61 kg ) -silver medal to Shubham borkar  apart of that 

in national swimming competition 10) Swimmingwater polo - third place to Varun choudhari 

and in all india inter university soft ball tournament 11) Soft ball (men) - second place to  Brijesh 

rathod 

List of events in which students participated in this year  

No Name if the sports team Date and place of tournament Organizing agency 

1.  Wrestling (men)-1 Inter college tournament 

Maulicollege of enginiaringshegon 

    5-10-2018 to 8-10-2018   

Sant gadge baba 

Amravati university 

2.  Chess (men)-4 Inter college tournament 

Kesar bai lahotimhavidyalayamravati 

5-9-2018 to 10-9-2018 

Sant gadge baba 

Amravati university 

3.  Chess (women)-1 Inter college tournament Sant gadge baba 



Kesar bai lahotimhavidyalayamravati 

5-9-2018 to 10-9-2018 

Amravati university 

4.  Athalatics (men)-11 Inter college tournament 

D. C.P.E amravati 

2-10-2018 to 04-10-2018 

Sant gadge baba 

Amravati university 

5.  

Khokho (men)-1 

Inter college tournament 

G.V.I.S.H. amravati 

11-10-2018to15-10-2018 

Sant gadge baba 

Amravati university 

6.  Swimming  (men)-1 Inter college tournament 

D.C.P.E amravati 

24-9-2018 to 26-9-2018 

Sant gadge baba 

Amravati university 

7.  Taykando (men)-8 Inter college tournament 

Sipana college of 

enginiaringamravati 

5-12-2018 to 7-12-2018 

Sant gadge baba 

Amravati university 

8.  Softball (men )-15 Inter college tournament 

Ramkrushnmhvidyalaydarapur 

13-12-2018 to 7-12-2018 

Sant gadge baba 

Amravati university 

9.  Ball badminton(women )-8  Inter college tournament 

Shri 

gadgemharajmahavidyalaymurtijapur 

18-10-2018to 21-10-2018   

Sant gadge baba 

Amravati university 

10.  Cross country (women )- 6 Inter college tournament 

Shri shivajiphysical education 

college amravati 9-9-2018 

Sant gadge baba 

Amravati university 

11.  Volley ball (women )- 12  Inter college tournament 

Narayan raoranemhavidyalaybadnera 

4-10-2018 to 7-10-2018 

Sant gadge baba 

Amravati university 

12.  Base ball (men )- 15 Inter collegetournament 

Narsamha arts college amravati 20-

12-2018 to 23 -12-2018 

Sant gadge baba 

Amravati university 



13.  Baseball (women )-15  Inter college tournament 

Mhatmaphule college bhatkuli 20-

12-2018 to 22-12-2018 

Sant gadge baba 

Amravati university 

14.  Hand ball (women )-2  Inter college tournament 

arts and com. College kurha 

25-11-2018 te 29-11-2018 

Sant gadge baba 

Amravati university 

15.  Hand ball (men )- 12 Inter college tournament 

Shivaji arts and com. College 

amravati 

25-11-2018 to 29-11-2018 

Sant gadge baba 

Amravati university 

16.  Basket ball (men)- 12 Inter college tournament 

DCPE amravati 

9-10-2018 to 12-10-2018 

Sant gadge baba 

Amravati university 

17.  Softball women - 16 Intercollege tournament 

PRMITR COLLEGE OF 

EnginiarningBadnera 

7-12-2018 TO 11-12-2018 

Sant gadge baba 

Amravati university 

18.  Badminton (men )-4 Inter college tournament 

RLTscience college akola 

18-9-2018 to 21-9-2018    

Sant gadge baba 

Amravati university 

19.  Badminton (women )-4 Inter college tournament 

Mugsajimharajmhavidyalaydarwha 

18-9-2018 to 22-9-2018   

Sant gadge baba 

Amravati university 

20.  Archary men -2 Inter college tournament PRMITR 

college of enginiaringbadnera 

4-10-2018 to 6-10-2018 

Sant gadge baba 

Amravati university 

21.  Archary women - 2 Inter college tournament PRMITR 

college of enginiaring badnera4-10-

2018 to 6-10-2018 

Sant gadge baba 

Amravati university 

22.  Volley ball men- 1  Silectiontrayalmundhada college 

chandurrelwe 

Sant gadge baba 

Amravati university 



8-10-2018 to 14-10-2018 

23.  Volley ball (women) - 12 Inter college tournamentnarayanrao 

rana mhavidyalaybadnera 

4-10-2018 to 7-10-2018   

Sant gadge baba 

Amravati university 

24.  Cross country - 1 Inter college tournament 

Shri shivji physical college amravati 

09-09-2018 

Sant gadge baba 

Amravati university 

25.  Tabaltennic (men )-5  Inter college tournament 

Anuradha enginiaringchikhali 

18-9-2018 to 21-9-2018   

Sant gadge baba 

Amravati university 

26.  Table tennic women- 4  Inter college tournament 

Vidyabhartimgavidyalayamravati 

18-9-2018 to 21 -9-2018 

Sant gadge baba 

Amravati university 
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